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UNDERWEAR FOR
MEN AND WOMEN

Not. only correct in weight.
»baped and fitted. In addition to

FOR MENS USE.
There's hoavy fleeced nnd ribbed Cot¬

ton underwear In ¡ill sizes fit'«*.

Heavy1 Wool um1irwe.nr at 7f»n ns

good ns ninny a dollar kind.
Rod Modicntrd Flannel underwear

with Ringle or double breasted shirts
m .00.
Another ?t.oo garmertt Is tho Nnr-

folk Now Brunswick full fashioned
kind.
$1,50 tr\r ilio Norfolk Now Brunswick

gray wool garments till sizes, or a

Scarlet Medicaiod Flannel,

but comfortablo.because it's well
that it's reasonable in prioo.
I FOR WOMENS USE.

AVc have hoavy wolght Jersey tlbbo*

Cotton VesU and Pants nil sizes ¡.He,

Heavy weight Combed Keyptlan Cot»

ton flooco lined Vests and Pant« »Oe

each.
Part wool garments In natural gray

and white «Oc.

Union Suits, heavy fleece lined and

Jersey ribbed ROo,

LITTLE CHILDRENS GARMENTS
FOR COLP WEATHER.

A »Silk Cap with silk ties and trimmed with tuoks and laco

is 50c,
Very pretty Broadcloth Coats In tan.blue nnd rod.all wool and In sizes

from 2 to ti years. $i*.!».S.
Vests and Pants for children.Jersey ribbed.all slzee ¡¡Go.

RICHMOND TO GET
MANY BIG GAMES

Over Six Thousand People Saw
the. P'oot-Ball Contest on

Thursday.
Exact optimate? ns to tho number of

people who came to this city Thursday
to witness the foot-ball game aro diffi¬

cult to obtain, as ttv» railroads have

hot yet. made up lhoir reports, and can

nn)y tell approximately. Tho Chesapeake
nnd Ohio Hallway Is osi ima tod to have

hauled at leapt 2,000 people, and some

statements place the number at 2,ii00.
Tho Seaboard Air Line brought about

BOO; the Southern about. 400¡ the Coast

Line about ·100, and the Norfolk and

Western, which ran no special train,
landed upwards of 200. Making no al¬

lowance for those who came lo the city
two or three days before the game, It

is. estimated that the number of visitors
coming by rail was in the aggregate
fully :·;,???.
Of this number practically all went out

to seo the game. This would make
tho number of out-of-town people thera

upwards of four thousand, and Richmond
contributed at least three thousand moro.

Many conservai Ivo estimato« by persons
experienced in Judging crowds places the
total number who saw the gamo at more

than G.000, and many say 7.U00.
Mr. Murray McGinre, who had charge

of tho arrangements for the game hero,
was out of the city yestorday, and hence
tho exact statement of the gross re-

elpis could not b secured. Certainly It
was the largest crowd that has wit¬
nessed any athletic event In this city In
many years. |f It was ever equalled.
Norfolk's attendance nt the Virginia-
Indian game was a mere handful In
comparison, and the Norfolk press esti¬
mated that at five thousand and over.

The splendid crowd insures Richmond's
Kitting all the big sanies next year,
many of which hnve. boon played at. Nor¬
folk for several years. It Is hoped
that the Virginia .Military Institute-Vir¬
ginia Polytechnic. Institute nnd tho Vlr-

glna-Indan same, and the North Caro¬
lina-Georgetown game will all be secured
for Richmond next year.

'"" -Qualifications.
G? the Chancery Court yesterday Mrs.

Mary Knightly qualified as executrix of
the. estato of Patrick Knightly, which
Is valued at W.100.
Alexander S., Lillian C. nnd P. A.

Rowland qualified an executors of tho

Virginia estate of A. I.. Rowland, who
«as a resident of Ilio Stato ot Now
Jersey.

Richmonder Doing Well.
The friends nf Mr. J. W. Fergusson,

formerly of this eity, but recently In
lir.-ulPtroet's offlo.i in Charlotte, N. C,
will learn with pleasure that ho Iihs been
made superintendent of the branch In
that city. This Is a promotion, doubt¬
less well deserved nnd a compliment for
a young man such as Mr. Fergusson Is.

BABY COFFEE TOPERS

Wfr* Given Coffee at 2 Years of An«·
"My mother always gave her children

«-oifee to drink from the timo they wer«

eld enough to hold a cup, oons'equontly i
used it from the timo I was 2 years old
to my loth year," suys a young lady of

G?tomac, 111.
"Although G never suspected It, coffee

was all this Uni» undermining my health
*nd suddenly without any warning 1 was
taken with nervous prostration. At tim&s
I could scarcely breathe and iny face
twitched continually.
"I wan almost helpless and my stomach

was out of ordpr all the time. For three
j earn 1 was treated, with only temporary
u lief, having to stay In bed nearly nil
the. time. Then ray uncle, tin old physi¬
cian, ritrae to visit us and as soon as ho
him studied my cese o little bit ho

"Let me E°t you a »"luure meal. I
think I can malie better <:off«o than any
nrii In this house,'
"Bo 1 waited patiently, for I did )<ivo

good coffee, ond I titought I had never
tasted such delicious coffee »ih thai was
find I wondered why others could not
u,·<!'.·· it Just the fame. Ho uncle told ine
h. would "¦'" il them just how It wan
made.

In this way 1 .Irani: Postum Toffee
:. n oiuh b< !·t.- ? know It. ?

. .· .i my stomach getting so much
.,r<. nd all my tro iblea disappearing

..? .1 in » :¦ w «·..¦,·..· ? was up ami »round
n.» iiouHi n'unii and stronger und better
I'.-.n ? had ... ? fú) u long time, ? ¡un

.ill growii ? ¦¦¦-.!· vi r\ day and ?

.mi, doing m> i-· to g. n.··· frlenils i"

il>. awl. ·.- v..: .,.'¦. .. ..·: ., ? ]·. Ulm in
iti* place
"Coffee ain."·1 ruined in», ami ? know

it, ami l know thu nnl) way that ? µ··?
.ii.i of tt ñu·' gol V..-U was by drinking
postum in it.· pia ? ha·... found out
that yi.u ??.·?-·? bi ireful io follow «lire.
linns i ' ,!·' ''" ¦'¦ i'"1' S< to 'make
t ood i " ;:- Nan < ¡. Postum
.... Battle Creek, Moi·
Look ii. ''.-iih package fot a ropy of

the famos.* il'.U«; book, "The Road to

ñ'tUv-J*.'1

MAIN ST. STATION
RAILWAY Y. M. C. A,

Prizes Awarded and a Recep¬
tion Given to Evangelist

Femio.

There was nn Interesting occasion at
the Main Street: Railroad Y. M. C, A.
Ha.ll Thursday night, when tho prizes In
the mombershlp contest woro awarded
and a. reception tendered Railroad Evan¬

gelist ??. ?. Fer.no, of New York city.
Tho hall was handsomely dccorn.tod by

tho Ladles' Auxiliary. The large com¬

pany of guests was welcomed by the
chairman of the Religious Work Com¬
mittee. Mr. 11. K. Holms, secretary ot
the Clifton .Forgo association, led In
prayer. America and other songs wero

sung.
Tho prizes wero awarded by Mr. G/. A.

Coulter, State secretary, In an appro¬
priate address. Mr. M. C. Lowry re¬

ceived a. handsome pold watch, he hav¬

ing secured tlie greatest number of now

members.f¡8. Other valuable prizes were

awarded. Interesting speeches were made
by Mr. H. O. Williams, international sec¬

retary of tho Railroad Department·, Mr.
H. 13. Helms, secretary of the Cllftnn
Forge, association, and Mr. S. I;. Thomas,
secretary of the Richmond Railroad De¬
partment. Association, and by Mr. YV. E.
Femio. Tho latter spoke with spécial
reference to the revival meetings which
on last night began under his leadership,
and made a good impression.
Miss Kate Puller convulsed tho nu¬

di eneo by several humorous selections.
Tho Initial revival cervice was very en¬

couraging. Mr. Fonno Is a good speaker
and Is deeply earnest. lie will speak
every night at. S o'clock In tho assoela-
tlon hall, Main Street Station, and tho
public is Invited.

"RESPONSIBILITY."
Mr. R. D. Garland, Ex-Commer¬

cial Traveler, to Men.
There, will bo a. big meeting for men

In the Central Y. M. C. A. Hall to-morrow
at 3:30 1'. M. Mr. R. D. Garland,' tho
evangelist anA ex-comcrclal traveler, who
Is now conducting a series of meotlnKR
at. tlio Second Baptist Church, will he tho
spbaker. Ho Is not only eloquent, ¡but
forceful, and strikes straight out from
the shoulder. Men aro charmed with
his direct stylo. Mrs. Fred Vest Gunn
will be the soloist.
Roys' meetliiR will be held nt. S o'clock

P. M. under the leadership ot Physical
Director Hardy.
Conversational Bible, class will meet at

the close of the» men's meeting, and will
bo In charge of General Secretary Mc-
Keo. This class studies In tho life, nt
Christ and is of tho drop-In charac¬
ter.
Rov, 15. I.,. Pell, D, D. will conduct tho

study of tho International Sunday-school
Lesson at ó o'clock P. M., in the lecture
rooms. All teachers ana students are lu-
\Tted.
Tho first Saturday night "Pop" will

bn given to-night, undor tho auspices of
? large corps of mon. Congdon, .c Bal¬
timore barn-yard Imitator and whistling
soloist, will entertain In the auditorium
from 8:30 to 0:30. From 9:30 to 1(1:30 thero
will ho lively doings all over ilio build¬
ing.an exhibition of gymnastics, a hotly
contested game of basket-ball, refresh¬
ments, box-ball nnd things ton numerous
to mention. There, will bo a lively timo
to-night for members, their Invited guests
find lady friends-,

POOR NEED AID.

Those Who Are Able Are Urged
to Contribute.

The freezing weather of the past few
days has brought tho well-to-do people
of Richmond fare to faco with those of
their townsmen less fortunato than them-
solves.
The cold weather has eomo earlier than

any ono expected, far earlier than for¬
merly, and many homes aro caught with¬
out food and without fuel, lu sufficient
quanti ties,
Tho various relief associations of tho

city are also caught without mnnoy In
their treasuries and without adequato
supplies of fuel on hand.
Tho Citizens' Relief Association, whloh

Is lu a sense the chief auxiliary nf tho
City Mission, Is without funds, nnd Is
pleading for them.

Mr. 11. Stewart Illune, of the Citizens'
Relief Association, said yestorduy after¬
noon, that ho had had inoro requests
tor help yesterday Hum nny day ho
muid recollect In November, Ho could
meet the demands only In "ilrlhlelH."
Friends of thu suffi ring poor nro request»
ed to striai contributions lo Mr. II. Stew¬
art Hum»·, -Mr. John rät ewart Hrj-nii or
Mr. it. a. Lancaster, jr. The wortpl»
ness of ¡ill applicants for aid Is ihor»
OUBh|y looked into and tho money Is
placed where it will flu Un» most good.

Dr. Taylor Resigns.
in·. George il. Taylor, the» distinguish¬

ed Baptist mhslunaiy, has reelgnpt] tin·
position of treasurer unrj Huporjnlendunl
of the work in Italy. He will continue
in ti,e field, hut will give much Of hW
time t" ihr theological training school
at Rom*· G)G, G>. <?· Whining v lias
been ejected treasurer and will lake
.charge of the niisslou work.

A PRIMARY
FORNORFOLK

The House Follows the Lead of
the Senate and Passes

the Measure.

MORE TIME TO PAY TAXES

An Extension of a Month This
Year.The Folkcs Rail-

road Amendment.

Tho session of tho Legislature yester«
tiny was devoid of groat Interest, Iho
only feature Hioliifr the concurrence by the
House In tho action of the Sonato In

passing, notwithstanding tho veto of th·

Clovomor, the bill amending the Nor¬

folk city primary law, tho Governor

having Admitted ho wns mistaken, nnd
It being clear that tho mensuro could
not bo roturnod to tho Governor under
tho Constitution. Tho Houso passed the
bill creating a bureau ot Insurance,, nnd
the mensuro now goes to tho Senate,
where Its ,i..e is /doubtful, Tho Houso
recommitted the bill relating to corpora¬
tions wllh the amendment thereto offer¬
oci by Mr. Folkos· requiring railway com¬

panies to defino their principal offices,
nnd for the time being ended the fight
over the proposition involved In the
amendment.
The Senato passed half n. dozen Mils,

but none ot general or widespread pub¬
lic; Interest. A communication was re¬

ceived from the. Bonrd ot Education In¬
forming the body of the election of a

county school superintendent.
Tho bills passed Included three of the

revision bills, which were the special or¬

der. Six Houso bills, relating to Code
revision nnd two local Houso bills, were

passed, one. authorizing tho supervisors
of Clarke to maintain a toll bridge, and
another relating to Warren county.
Tho consideration of the KeezeH general

primary bill was passed by until to-day.
The House.

The House was called to order at 11
o'clock by Speaker Ryan, and prayer
was offered hy Rev. George Cooper, ID,
D., of tho Baptist Church.
Mr. Lyell presented pel Itlons from cer¬

tain of his constituents in Richmond
county, praying that the Baylor oyster
survey be not broken. On motion of Mr.
Wliltohead, of "Norfolk, tho primary hill
relating to that city wns passed, by un¬
til Wednesday.
The Houso proceeded to tho considera¬

tion of Its calendar. The first measure
taken up was that to create n. bureau of
Insurance, nnd it was passed.ayes, 52;
noes, 16.

Mir. Wootlnrd having ¡retfurned, Mfl.
Whitehead asked that tho Norfolk pri¬
mary hill bo taken up, and It was laid
before the Houso, and the objections of
tho Governor thereto read by tho clerk.
Mr. AVhltehoad was making a speech

for the bill, and was reading tho re¬
marks of anno tor Salo on tho subject,
.when Messrs. West, Ncwhouse, Lee, of
Fairfax, und others encaged him In a

running debato, In which the latter gen-'
tlemen wero disposed to defend the. ac¬
tion of tho Governor. They desired to
return the hill to the. Governor in order
to allow His Excellency to sign It.
.Messrs, Wliitchead, Davis and Duke con¬
tended that In view of Ilio Constitution,
tho bill could not be properly returned,
and upon roll call, It was passed, ii<J*»»>
withstanding the voto of the Governor-
ayes, F.7; noes, 6.
Most of those who had sought to havo

the bill roturnod, voted with the mem¬
bers from Norfolk upon Mr. Davis· state¬
ment that this could not be constitu¬
tionally done. The «lobato was conducted
with good feelhfg, and no ono seemed dis¬
posed to deprivo the Norfolk members of
what they desired.
A large number of hills, appearing on

the calendar, on their second rending,
were taken up and passed to their en-
grossolani.
When Ilio bill 'concerning corporations

«uno up, Mr. Folkes offered his amend¬
ment, requiring railway companies to
define their principal offices, and ho
spoho nt nomo length in Its favor. He
said the only road protesting against
tho amendment was the Southern, nnd ho.
asserted that others should be prevented
from violating their charters.
Mr. Calon opposed tho amendment, nml

declared that it was not germano lo ih«
bill under consideration.
Mr. Davis desired Ilio matter referred

and was asked a number of questions
by Messrs. Follies nnd C. C. Baker.
Mr. Whltohead appealed that tho rail¬

way companies bo allowed a hearing,
and ho was often interrupted by Messrs.
Folkos and Christian. Tho momhor from
Norfolk spoko Witti his old-time vigor,
and lie referred lo Mr. Folkes ns an
"ni'lful dodger" and the "smoothest
proposition" on the floor of tho House.
Ho said Mr, Folkes was trying to fill
the boarding houses of Richmond, nnd
that ho was hounding tho railways in
order to do It.
A motion to recommit tho bill with

Ilio nmondmenr. was adopted.ayes, 3d;
noes, .12.and tho discussion was endod
for tho present, or rather transferred
to the Roads Commltton,
The House at 1:10 P. M. adjourned.

DILJ..S PASSITO.
Tho following bills wero. passed:
Concerning the bureau of insurance,

and Insurance, guaranty, trust. Indem¬
nity, fidelity, security and fraternal.ben¬
efit, companies, associations, societies and
orders.
To amend nnd ro-onuot sections 3, 8, 0

and 17 of an net entitled an net to regu¬
late tho holding of olty and ward pri¬
mary elections In tho city of Norfolk,

By the
'leather of which

'It's made; J nilyo tho
lonthor by Ilio label

(«linwii l>olnw)thnt ldentl-
flu4 it UH WnlIP» IU «at
I.ciUlirr. Tho leather that
keopH tho .alcool la mho in or,
warm in wlator. Multos heavy
Shoos soft, light HhoeH strong.
Made lu li Id, calf, gout, colt or
cow hide. Yi'rlto for hook lot

"How to lluy Bhooe."

WOLFF PROCESS I.EATHUÎ CO.,
PhlladolphU.

"is itiofi'isMÁDe'oí

WORTH
$5.00.W. L. DOUGLAS s3.50 SHOE

»uglas $3.50 shoes have by their excellent style, easy-fitting and superior wearing qualities,
argest sale of any $3.50 shoe in the world. They are just as good as those that cost you $5 Jo

' f If I could take you into my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest in

n's fine shoes, and show you the infinite care with which every pair of

W. L. Doi
achieved the largest
$7.the only difference is the price.
the world under one roof making menO ime ..¦.¦_..-._., cm»-, ou», w j _..» *.-»-.- nA.\~t,A _.«»./

Douglas shoes is made, you would realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are the best shoes Pro.cea any¬
where in theworld. If I could show you the difference between the shoes made in my; factoryana tnose._oiwnere in tncwonu, 11 ? comu unuw yuu tue uui.icui,6 ui,iw»-»>u u.».u. ..- .,

other makes,youwould understandwhy Douglas $3.50 shoes cost more to make, why theyhold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater intrinsic value than any other $3.5° shoe in the market to-day.

"'"¦' .-Ü-?-*-4. V

RICHIV90ND:
623 East Broad Street.

These are the reasons W.L, Douglas
makes and selle moro men's Good'
year Walt (hand-sewed ¡troceas)
$3.50 shoes than any other manu¬
facturer In the world*

$25,000 Rewanl:Ä^a!,Sta5oÄSr-ÄS
; Shoes by mail, 25c. extra. Write for Catalog.

-, W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maes. W. N. WATKINS, Mgr.

Corona Colt Is tho highest grado patent
leather raa.de. That Douglas usen it
proves there is value in Douglas $3.50
shoes. Fast Color Eyelets Used Exclusively.

W. L. Douglas High Grade
Boys' Shoes,

$2.00 and $1.75.

Va., approved'March B, 1804, and to re¬

peal section 4 of said act.
To authorize tho Mayor and Council

of the city ."of Wllllamsbiirg, In the
county of James City, Vn., to issue bonds
und borrow money for the purpose of es¬

tablishing ? system of water works nnd
tiro «lepartmerit for said city.
To amend and ro-enact sections 223,

224, 22G., 2.'t0, Î31, 283 and 2.35 of the Code
of Virginia In relation to tho appoint¬
ment of directors and surgeon of the
penitentiary.

The Senate.
"Lieutenant-Governor Willard called the

Sonato to order with about twonty-stx
senators In their seats. There wns no

prayer, anil tho Senate proceeded imme¬
diately to consideration of tho calendnr.
Among the House bills passed was

ono talten up out ot Its order on mo¬

tion of Senator Bhands. This was tho bill
extending the time for tho payment of
tnxes before tho Imposition of the ? per
«.ont. penalty. Ho urged tho passage of
tho measure, as a relief to many, who
would otherwise suffer hardship.
The Shnckelford hill, relating to the

tax on bank surplus and undivided pro.
fits, was then called up on the calendar
and engrossed nnd then passed. Tho
purpose of the amendment to tho present
low is to save hanks from payment of a

tax on money already paid out In divi¬
dends nnd taxable In tho hands of stock¬
holders. Ii avoided tho injustice of a

doublé tnx.
Tho bill to pay Judges of county courts

the same as city judges when they are

designated to act for tho city judges
was passed.
These Houso hills on tho calendar wero

passed:
To amend section 448 of the Code of

Virginia.
To amend chapter 3S0, ants of Assem¬

bly, session 1S95-'!)«.
To repeal chapter 70S. nets of Assom-

bly, session 1S0O-1O0O.
To amend sections 555 and 53!> of the

C'odo of Virginia.
To nmorid' sections 5SS nnd 5?1 of the

Code of Virginia.
To amend chapter 1140 of acts of As¬

sembly, session 180T>-1!K10.
Th« following communication was laid

boforo the Senate:
The following communication from tho

Keerotnrv of tho Stato Board of Educa-
Hon was received:

iBoard of Kducatlon.
Secretary's Office,

Richmond, Va.. Nov. 2.1th, KXtt.
TO the Honorable, tho Sonnte of Virginia:

1 have tho honor to report that tho
State Board of Kducatlon hns elected
Joseph D. Kggleston, junior superinten¬
dent of schools for the county of Prince
Edward to fill tho'vacancy caused by
tho death of Thomas J. Gordon, who
died since the last session ot your body,
1 ¡mi, with great respect,

FRANK P. BRENT,
Secretary to the State Board of Educa¬

tion.
m m,s passed.

These Senate bills, included In the Pode
hills, inailo a apocini order, ware taken
no an.I passed: .,.,

To ¡Unenti sections .00, «000 and .Wt
of tho Ondo, In relation to bow claim
of third parly t" property distrained or

levied on to he tri-d; pPWr of court In
such case«! how bond is talion of claim¬
ant of property, tho sale whereof bos
been suspended, oto.
To amend sections 3020 and Qftifl of the

codo, in relation to when and bv whom
the writ «ranted; facts proved may bo
made pan of rcord.
To repeal sections ::0R SOU, 3015, 30>|0.

.'lot',·. .'iftlS. .W.1 und 8032 »G lllftCMe·'"
reletlon io Judges of-city cutirte, etc.
At 1;. the Senate adjourned until 11

,vA. M. to-day.

THEY WILL ADOPT
THE NEW SERVICE

Interesting Occasion at St. James
To-morrow.Dr. Young

at Centenary.
At St. James Methodist Church to¬

morrow morning tho new service just
adopted by the Joint Commission or tho

Northern and Southern branches oC tho

church, -will bo used. So far ns Is known

8t. James is tho first local church to

adopt this servlco, said' to he much moro

beautiful nnd ornato than the old, nnd

the occasion promises to bo a very intor-
cFting ono. At night there will bo an

Installation of the officers of the church:

' Tho Bow Dr. McFadcn, of.'Dyncliburg.
will arrivo Hext weck and will enter
upon his work at the First,··Church a

week from to-morrow. Dr, Cecil will
preach at the First Church in tho morn¬

ing, at night tho-pulpit will bo filled
by the Xtov. Dr. D. K. Wnltliall.

Tho Rov. G. n. strioklor will preach
in the morning at tho Second Prrsby-
terlan Church. Dr. Cecil will preach In
tho afternoon.

Tho services at Grovo Avonuo Baptist
Church to-morrow will ho attractive, to

every clement of the community. There
will bo a largo attendance of tho mem¬

bers of the Junior Order of United Ameri¬
can Mochantes. This order Is devoted to
tho work ot promoting American patriot¬
ism. At. tho request of tho Richmond
members of it. Dr. Hawthorno's sermon
nt tho forenoon service, will bo a discus¬
sion of "Thanksgiving· for national bless¬
ings, a means o_f fostering patriotism."
Tho church quartette will ronder an ex¬

ceedingly appropriato and Inspiring pro¬
grammo of music. ? special invitation
is extended to tho c.ollegos und to Stalo
and municipal offlclula.

On Sunday, December 20th, tho First
Baptist- Church of Newport News, will
«ledicato Its now house of worship. This
Is ono of tho most costly, commodious
nnd beautiful Christian edifices over
erected In Virginia. The people of Newport
News nre very proud of It. At Iho ded¬
ication tho sermon will ho delivered by
llov. j. B. Hawthorne, D. D., ot Rich¬
mond. The occasion Is looked forward
tc with profound Interest and thoro will
he- many visitors from Hampton, Nor¬
folk, Portsmouth and other cities and
towns to participate in Iho services.

Dr. Johnson's Subject.
"What tho Twentieth Century Offers

to a Young Man" Is the Sunday night
subject which Dr. Henry 13, Johnson,
pastor of _alirol Street Methodist
Church, will preach from, and ilio inoro
niinouiK'oiiienl of the bllbjool and Iho
speaker ought to lusui·«· a large congrega¬
tion, «.'Specially of young men. In iho
morning ho will disons* ..The |»1?:?? Tri¬
umph of Righteousness,"

New Year's Eve Ball.
? «valid hall »III in» glVCU by lli<-

Drulds nt .Mfl'onouuli's lull, on New
Yon r'tí ??..· night.

BURNETT'S EXTRACT OV VANILLA
I« tie .auilaril t'vei}«ln;ru. .lu bjV'.it giucets.

UilY.

MANY DRUNKS IN
THE POUCE COURT

Justice John Had the Spirit of

Thanksgiving With Him and
Passed Them Along.

Thanksgiving drunks, galore, lined up

against the railing in Ilio Court of Justice
John yesterday,. Some horc watery oyc3,

some red noses and some soro heads.
Justice John felt good, after his tur¬

key and sauce, and gave most of them
the benefit of tho doubt.
Washington Cary, colored, overdid th»

thing, however, nnd stole a bottle of
whiskey worth $1.

It must hnvo been Jackson Ward boose
at that price, and ho went down for
ninety days.
Hattlo Cabblo got mixed up in tho

crowd at tho Chesapeake and Ohio· de¬

pot and got in a fight; result, JS.
James Owens jvas in more trouble than

anybody else. Ho was drunk, and hn
assaulted Alary Jane Edwards; and then
"Jawed" the officers at ilio police station,
all of which cost him Í20.
Lee Krause, who was arrested for be¬

ing Intoxicated and disorderly and for
firing a pistol in the street, paid Í1.0.
And tho other small ones passed along:.

UNIVERsTfTALFMNF
THANK BIJOU PEOPLE

The following open letter Is self-ex¬
planatory, It having neon dispatched
yesterday to the addressees;
Messrs. McKoo and "Wolla,

Bijou Theatre, Richmond, Va,
Ociiilomcn,.On behalf of the Alumni

Committee In charge of the Thanksgiving
night entertainment nt tira Bijou, wo de¬
slio to express to you our gratitude for
and appreciation of your Invaluable as¬

sistance to us, and tho many courtosles
and kindnesses shown,
You will please expross to nil tho mem¬

bers of your company our thanks for
tholr highly successful efforts to en-

tortuln our audience.
Very truly yours,

GEOROH' AINSI.TE,
"W. DOUG-DAS GORDON.

AN APPEAL IS TAKEN
BY THE P. & P. COMPANY

Tho Virginia Passenger and Tower
Company on yesterday, through tlwir
counsel, Messrs. F. W. Christian, M. M.
Martin and A. B. Gulgnn, filed notice of

an appeal In tho City Circuit Court from
tho recent assessment of taxes made
against their Hues by the State Corpora¬
tion Commission. The contention Is that
tho assessment Is erroneous, und the

appeal' Is rogulur, being provided by the
Constitution· ? ,..¦Mtoniov-Oonwal W. ?. Anderson will
appear it» behalf of Ihe Stale in resisting
tin· appeal.

THE C. &Q. ORDINANCE
APPROVED BY MAYOR

The following «'Hy ordinances havo lieen
.ipproved by I us Honor, Ilia Mayor:
liesolotlon instructing ll'c commission.*!·

01 the revenue to assess tho property of
the ChosapMko and Ohio Railway Com·
nani in the modo prescribed by law *or

THERE ISA
DIFFERENCE

The difference botween good engrav¬
ing and poor amounts to but few contu

In price, but In satisfaction the differ¬
ence Is considerable, and It Is worth

something to know that your engrav-

In'g Is done right Come In and talk
with us regarding .wedding invitations,
visiting cards and the like. Or a few
suggestions for crest or monogram
for your writing paper might Interest
you. A box of paper, with monogram,
or visiting cards engraved In lnte,st
styles would bo a good Christmas gift.

HUNTER & CO.,
629 EAST BROAD STREET.

A Cure for Deranged Nerves,

EPILEPSY,
PITS.Convu »sions
WRITE US ABOUT IT.

WASHINGTON SANITARIUM CO.
Washington, D, C.

NEW CHINA STORE
ZQ5 £. Broad Street.
Wo will open about DECKM-
TilflR 1 with a full lino of Uric
a-I3rau, Orookury, Uaiiseturn-
lsliiiigH and Pictures. Wult
for our bargains,

Browne & Constine.

the assessment of properties of like cor¬

porations, and repealing a resolution ap¬
proved June '.?, 1897, concerning tho tnxe,
olì (ho unid company.
A resolution to open Trodegai· Street

whore It paseos under the bridge ot th«
Southern Hallway Company.
An ordinance to proscribe tho proceed-

Ings in order to malie and complete, local
assessments for public improvement·'
within ilio pity ot Richmond i" conform¬
ity with tli-3 act of I lie Clenoral Assent-

blv, approved May ¡,»0, 11>0K, IWÌ in pu.V'l
suanco of the churter of ilio city.

Rev. Mr. McAlpine Here.
The Rev. R. ??? McAlpine, of Tal-

ladega. Ala., for elèlitoon years a< mis¬
sionary in Magoya, .Japan,· iunior the
auspices of the Southern Presbyterian
Chilich, has been visiting in this rlty,
lie left at noon yesterday for Nashville,
Tenn., to attend a meeting oí the Foreign
_--.»,lou Committee.


